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fT,unuuuyci. ,

North Commercial, Chemeketa,
Church, center streets, Morgan
avenue, Auburn road, Fruitland
road and Lancaster drive, "i- - ,

The Swegle schook - run mill
leave five minutes past each hour
from 6 ajn. to 7 pjn. It will (o
to Swegle school via D , street.
Park avenue. Market street and
Lancaster drive, then return on
Silverton road and Lancaster

Five-Poi- nt Program tor Salem
Outlined by Recreation Expert"

By Lester Cour
A five-poi- nt plan to provide Salem with a recreation program

to include both the youth and adult population was outlined by
James E. Rogers, Washington, D. C, in a speech to members of the
Seiem Recreation association at the chamber of commerce Tuesday
night.

Rogers, special field representative for the National Recreation
association, highly praised Salem's present facilities and stressed
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Stanley Collier a brother of
Brigadier H. B. Collier who head
t Oregon-Ida-ho SA di vision.

Law School to
Hold Last Trial

Willamette u o i v e rsity's law
school will hold its third and last
of a series of moot trials this
evening when Judge James T.
Brand, associate Justice of the
Oregon supreme court, presides
over an auto accident death moot
trial at 45 p.m.

Attorney's for the plaintiff will
be Walter Riesa, Val Sloper, and
for the defense, Clarke Brown and
Allan Lame, all Salem students.

On Thursday. March 25, the law
school will hold the first of three
convocations for the remainder oi
the spring semester. Speaker at
the convocation, which will be
held at 10 am in the Waller hall
chapel, will be Allan B- - Carson,
state senator and president of the
Willamette law school alumni.
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To Suburbs
Oregon Motor Stages will re-

place existing two-ho- ur bus runs
in the suburban areas east of Sa-
lem with one-ho- ur schedules and
will add an extra bus to the lines,
the company announced Tuesday,

The new schedules are the re-
sult of u u recent conference ' be-
tween OMS officials and John
Car kin, state public utilities com-
missioner. The routes- - involve 1

have been the subjuct of contro-
versy since last January when
OMS took over operation in sev-
eral suburban areas formerly
served by Salem Suburban Bus
lines.

In addition to the new time
schedules on runs into the Fruit-lan- d

and Swegle school areas,
several minor route changes have
been made, according to R. J.
Davidson, local OMS manager.
There will also be some changes
in time schedules on the 17th and
Chemeketa buses.

New time tables will be avail-
able on all city buses Saturday
morning explaining the new
schedules and routes.

The Fruitland bus will leave
Commercial and State streets at
35 minutes past each hour from
6:35 a jn. to 6:35 pm. It will

regarding Salem's park and school
recreation programs.'.

Also announced at the meeting
was the appointment of Al
Loucks, local oil distributor, as
president of the Salem association,
replacing Cliff Parker who re-
signed last week.

Albany Aiding
Survivors of
Fire Tragedyf .... .

Salvation Army
Band Due Here
' The widely recognized Salva-
tion Army Citadel band of Van-
couver, B C. will play in Salem
Saturday for the firt time since
1941, it wu announced by local
SalvatMn Army officers.

t'DMr Bandmaster Clifton Gil-lingha-

the 40-pie- ce brajts band
wtll play religious and classical
music during the Youth for Christ
rally at 7:30 p.m. in Salem armory
and if, weather permit, will play
a public mtdoor concert at Mar-
lon cuity courthouse at 4 p m
Roth concerts would, last 45 min-
ute.
vThe band is on its first extended

west cst trip since before the
war It is red with the
Linfield-colleg-e choir on the Port-
land Ka?ier festival program set
for Sunday in Portland's civic
auditorium.

The band, traveling by chartered
bus. will return to Portland from
Salem Saturday night, then will
resume it trip a far south as
San Francisco. The 40 musicians
playing in the touring band are
elected from WO bandmen at-

tached to the Salvation Army at
'h nrouver.

The Salvation Army band is
' under the general supervision of

Hard Times
Dance

TODAY
or come a you are

CASH PRIZES
For Beat Costumes

Crystal Gardens
Old Tim and Modern

Playing to capacity crowds

COIITIinJE YOUR IIICOIIE
Your normal Income continues If your place) af business

Heavy air freight shipments like that pictured above are boosting
Salem air freight shipments to new records this month, according
to H. F. Sweeney. Salens station manager for United Air Lines,
who announced that Tuesday's shipment of llt pounds of freight
on UAL, planes established a day's record here (beating a record
day last week when 1.259 pounds were shipped). He expects March
air shipping to more than doable the previous record of C.70

Is damaged by fire II you
TION insurance wtth

SALFM'S GENERAL

CHUCK
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pounds last December. Pictured
Is Edward Lambert, station agent.

ALBANY, Ore., March 23 --(JP)
Townsfolk here are doing their
best to ease the plight of surviv-
ors of a fire that took the lives
of four members of the Ruben
Dunks family last week.

The family had moved from
Touchet, Wash., into the home in
the East Knox community near
here and that night the house was
destroyed.

A fund of $1,500 has been con-
tributed here. A truck load of
household furniture, furnishings,
clothing and foodstuffs has been
donated. And today. Harry Olson
removed a "for sale" sign from a
house near Albany and rented it
to the Dunks family.

Toagtmaster8 to
Install Officers
At Next Meeting

Members of the Salem Toast-maste- rs

met in Nohlgren's res-
taurant Tuesday to make plans
for their annual installation of
officers next week.

New officers to be installed next
Tuesday night are Joseph Dodd,
president; Coburn Grabenhorst,
vice-preside- nt; Ernest Byberg.
secretary-treasure- r, and Wallace
Carson, sergeant-at-arm- s. Marvin
Clutterbuck will act as master of
ceremonies.

Table topics at the session were
"My Most Embarrassing Moment."
and "My Most Unusual Experi-
ence." Coburn Grabenhorst was
toastmaster and speakers were
Cecil Quesseth, Fred Pichard, Ed-
win McEwen, Wallace Carlson.
Dr. Ralph Gordon was general
critic.

Current issues discussed
separation between the

church and state, operation of the
electoral college, racial discrim-
ination and the American

prise daffodils bound for Los Angeles. Salt Lake City. Denver
and Omaha from Chapin Bulb farm of Salem. Dick man Daffodil
farms of Silverton and London Bulb farm of Woodburn; turkey
hatching eggs for Des Moines and Omaha from Rhoten aV Speerstra
of Salem and Gath Bros, of Turner, and muohrooma for Lea Angeles
and San Diego from the West Mushroom Co. here, an all-ye- ar air
shipper. ULA air freight from Salem totaled 75.M4 pounds last year.

'Oregon's Largest Upstate Agency
129 N. Commercial - Salem - Dial 9119 ;

Salem and Coos Bay

FARIIEnS mSUHiillCE GROUP8:00 Tonight 8:00
ICE HOCKEY

SALEI1 HOnilETS

50c vs. 50c
POBTLAim BLACK HAWKS

SALEII ICE ABEIIA

Ado - Truck - Fire
Before you renew your present Insur-
ance Policy, we will appreciate an op-

portunity to give you our rates lor
comparison. No obligation. See us 'at
488 Court SU or dial S881.

45S Court St.
Salem, Oregon

Phone 5681

Conferees Agree
To Year Extension
Of Rent Control

WASHINGTON. March 13 JP)
Senate and house conferees
agreed tonight to extend some
sort of federal rent controls for
a year beyond next Wednesday,
but they did not reach final accord
on terms of the extension

Both Senator Tobey (R-N- H)

and Rep. Wolcott (R-Mic- h) pre-
dicted they will wind up the job
tomorrow afternoon. The two are
chairmen of the senate and house
banking committees.

The senate conferees yielded to
the house on the length of the
extension. The senate had voted
for 13 rather than 12 months.

The major Issue remaining to
be settled is whether te give local
rent boards full power to raise
ceilings or to life controls en-tire- ly.

Late to Clasaify

BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted. Ph.
C3t Beauty Nook. 31 Court St.

EXCELLENT opportunity for couple.
Small restaurant ta good location. All
electrically equipped. Farther infor-
mation call before t m

f Ait N(5T responsible for may bills
or debts of OonaM Webster. Betty
Webster.
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drive. An extra bus will be added
to this line.

Steel Corporation Snows
Increased Net Income

- - i

NEW YORK. March 23-U-PW

The annual . report ol United
States Steel Corp. issued: today
placed 1947 net income at $127,-098,1- 48.

The total was some $38,-500,- 000

higher than in the strike-affect- ed

rear 61 1946. j .

Net for 1947 was equal, after
preferred dividends, to $11.71 a
common share, and compared with
$88,622,475 or $7.29 a share In the,
preceding; year. . j

Ifs Great to Skate
at th . ;

.

Capitol. Roller Rink
Let's go skating tonight

Take) the Capitola Bus
89 Larxx Are I ;
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SPECIAL

Rural Hail Boxes
: f

Type approved by P.O. Dept.
Made of gal v. sheet metal.
Standard size. 1 1Q
Has signal flag '. ail'

ch Vise Grip

UBEIICII
A wrench that does more
things easier. 1 1
Special L !

;

Standard Electric Range ?

"PIG TAILS"
2.95J !

.

IBM
Scotch Pattern

CAIimSTEn SET
Set of 4 98
Bread Box 98
Step On Can , X49
Wire Dish Drainer i..85c

DISPENSER .. r. I 9

BRUSHES r"'
-- i.l.60
ll0

. Electrk ; -

ge TnuniEn
With 12-in-ch catting bar.
Light weight and easy to
handle. Uses. 0 CO
110-ro-It circuit. 0-ia- v J

Piicm. 4610
ST. SAW CZICCM

that new civic leadership now in
evidence should carry the city's
long-ran- ge program well along its
way ..within 10 years.

His five-poi- nt plan calle for
setting up a city recreation board
or body made up of city officials,
school officials, and citizens; estab-
lishment of a year-arou- nd recrea-
tion program; cooperation be-
tween city government and school
board; a separate appropriation in
the city budget for recreation,
and hiring of a full-tim- e recrea-
tion director.
Need Larger Budget

Rogers, who toured the city
Tuesday to inspect parks and
schools, strongly urged develop-
ment of Bush's pasture into a park
capable of handling all types ol
recreation, including week-en- d

camping parties. Gaps that exist
in the city's park facilities must be
filled by a budget large enough to
buy needed equipment and build-
ings, he said.

The year-roun- d recreation pro-
gram must include all types of ac-
tivities including sports, drama-
tics, music, religion and out-of-to- wn

outings, he told the meeting.
People must be educated to real-
ize the value of such a program so
they will approve a special levy to
finance it, he said.

"Recreation is the largest indus-
try in America today," Rogers
said, and is a "cradle to grave pro-
gram," not confined only to chil-
dren. Adults, with more free time
because of shorter working; hours,
represent a great danger today,
and offer a challenge to every city
to provide sufficient recreation to
take up the idle hours, Rogers
said.
Must Keep Employes Happy

American industry is building
new plants only in cities with suf-
ficient entertainment facilities,
Rogers said, because the compan-
ies realize they must keep their
employes satisfied off the job as
well as at work.

Children are any city's greatest
asset and are entitled to facilities
for play as well as education,
Rogers said. "Recreation is not
only essential to eliminate juven-
ile delinquency, but absolutely
necessary for youth in everyday
life," Rogers asserted.

Rogers said that recreation was
accepted as a function of govern-
ment in 25,000 cities throughout
the United States today. Its need
is just as great as that of schools,
sewers and streets, he stated.

Rogers was introduced by Wil-lar- d
H. Shumard, Tacoma, north-

west representative of the asso-
ciation who is accompanying Rog-
ers on a tour of Oregon and
Washington cities.
Meets With Committee

Earlier Tuesday Rogers and
Shumard met with the building
committee of the Salem Mem-
orial Auditorium association to
discuss civic auditoriums and their
designs in other cities. They also
conferred with City Manager J.
L. Franzen and members of the
lying-Ran- ge Planning commission
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loading a hatching egg shipment
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absence of farm labor camp pu-
pils.

In regular school board action
last night before the budget meet-
ing, the board established a policy
of not permitting school buses to
be used for farm labor transporta-
tion this summer; agreed to a pe-
tition for paving Olive street,
along which the school district is
a property holder; authorized a
committee to investigate an offer
for sale of land the school board
seeks adjacent to Middle Grove
school; accepted resignations of
teachers Virginia Wilcox, Lucille
Chapman, Mary Alderson and Al-
berta Sappenfield and granted
leaves to Jean Spaulding and Mrs.
Lorrainne Kent.

Six Scholarships
Given Willamette
Bv Methodists

Six national Methodist scholar-
ships will be awarded Willamette
university for the academic year
1948-4- 9, Dr. Edwin W. Stodghill,
director of the Methodist board of
education's department of loans
and scholarships, announced from
Nashville. Tenn., yesterday.

The scholarships are among 500
awarded Methodist studentsthroughout the nation each year.
Each scholarship will cover tui-
tion costs and fees up to $400 each
academic year.

Students in their senior year of
high school with an above B aver-
age or in the upper 15 per cent of
their class are eligible. Methodist
students interested in the scholar-
ships can apply at Willamette's
scholarship department if they
are now attending or intend to
enroll next fall. All awards will be
made before August or September.
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Pay Increases
Included in
School Budget

(Story also on page 1.)

Pay increases aggregating about
$165,000 went into the 1948-4- 9 Sa-

lem school district budget ap-

proved Tuesday night by the
school board and citizens budget
committee, without change, upon
recommendation of Superintendent
Frank B. Bennett.

Budget items for salaries of ad-

ministration, principals, teachers
and other employes aggregate
$1,172,655, compared with last
year's $1,000,792 and reflect a pay
increase of about 15 per cent.

George Grabenhorst, a citizens
committee member, presided at the
joint session.

The $1,620,850 general fund is
about $13,000 under last year's
general fund, despite the pay rais-
es, but this is due primarily to
slicing appropriations for new

. building and sites from $260,000
i to $95,000 in the hope voters will

pass a proposed $1,500,000 bond
issue to enlarge the school plant to
accommodate expanding school

' rvtruilatiAn .trr. thp nTt two VMMw.w. - " ' J
Estimated revenues are down

$176,644 this year despite an in-

crease of nearly $20,000 expected
from the state basic school sup-
port fund. The post-w- ar construc-
tion fund, down to its last $90,000
this year, accounted for $200,-00- 0

in revenue totals last year,
and a $40,000 reserve fund of last
year also does not figure in the
new budget. Tuition receipts are
estimated considerably lower be-
cause of the consolidation of out-
lying districts with Salem and the
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Tavern Candles

Bunny Rabbits ..4 for 65c

Easter Bonnet
Girls 4 for 65c

Easter Eggs 4 for 65c

Bunny Girls 2 for 65c

Poppy Garden

WHEELBARROW
A light weight job with me-
tal bed and sturdy rubber
tire. Comes in cheerful pop-
py yellow finish. The wheel-
barrow with 11 QC
the New Look 1 4.33

DECORATED KITCHEN

Little Giant

GRASS HOOK

65c
Galvanized

SCDEEII WIRE

8C Sq. Ft.
Standard widths in stock.

Syray Now With a
HUDSON PRESSURE

SPRAYER
This Sprayer operates at 50
to 60 pounds pressure and
insures complete n QC
coverage. No. 191 O.W

25-Fo- ot Vj-in- ch

Rubber Garden Hose
With cotton fabric. Coupled
and ready A iq
to use a6.UJ

50-Fo- ot . --inch
GOODYEAR HOSE

With fabric reinforce-- f OR
ment. Coupled

AMBER PLASTIC
GARDEN HOSE

warrantee
Has 5-- yr. 6.S3

ALUMINUM BOTTOM GRASS CATCHER
PAINTER'S ROUND DUST
25-L- R BAG VIGORO FERTILIZER
FOLDING PRUNING SAW

Gilson Swedish' Steel

HAIuVSAUS
Stock includes both
crosscut and. rip saws.
Both fine and Q QC
coarse teeth OaUU

S3 a COMMIKClAi

DSEEIE!
Its the Water". 2nd Feaiuro

TUrlnsmcm crmd thm Lady"
with

ffml Elliott . Ton Rakt
Andy Clyde

OLYMPIA BREWING CO, OLYMPIA. WASH. U.S. A.
Oaw AmtricM'i ExvpmuJ Bttwtrin. Vbifrs Always Wtlcm
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